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A DÂUGHTER 0P MUSIC.
Rose, with ber dower of golden tresses,

Site at the open piano to-nigt;
And the moon, ln ber glory of malden graces,

Folds the room in a dream of ligbt;
For the lampe are unlit sand the curtains uladrawn,
And the monheameseflat like a silver dawn
Through ail the wide windows that look on tbhe

iawn.

Delicats fingere. daintieat thinge,
Over the keyboard glanais and gleam;

And out of the worid of bidden strings
Mnoite npfloats like a wondroue dream:

A dreamo fuifiuied tbrengh the ,narcb of ysars.
In loves and orrows and bopes and fears,
And fever of longing anmd passion of tsars.

}lark, it le Beethoven, vast and deep,
Sways the sonîs of the yielding strings;

N,'w asun torture tbey waii and wesp,
Nmw they whisper like wafied wings;

And now 'fis the rippie uf rbyibmic waves.
In tarlit seas, amid starlit caves,
Wbere neyer a tenipeet rocks and raves.

A,î,i Chopin, dreamer of s strange dreais,
ln a mibt of mazurkas cornes and geoes;

" nil ringed with a splendeur of sifting glearne
Schuman glides tu a gloomful close;

A nC Mendelssobn. fair as the angeis be,
Comes, like a breeze from sa peaceful ses,
Ini a molten moonlighi of meiody.

" nd îtbers are here of tbe souiful art,
Making their beart-heats audible;

Wi'ler and Scbubert and ennny Mozart,
A 1libres beioved cf the gode too wel:

And Io, ihey glimumer and pale and pas.,
And the moolight, bereft of tbem, wbispers "Ais "
AoC the strings give a igb fur the music that was.

A nC Rose, wiih ber wonderfui wealth of tresses,
F,,rsaimetb the open piano to-niglt;

Andtheîmuon. in ber giory of maiden gracies,
Fi e the room lu a Creamu of ight.;

And out on the upland the winds go hy,
And murmur anC mutier anC droop and dis;
A Il else is sulent ln earih and sky.

AIlI else tesuient ander the sky.
F. 'r Rose hase eserted the voiceful keys,

Anîtl Schumîann and Scbhubert sulent lie
Ina s simber of speechiese fantasies ;

And tbe " Songe witbout Worde " are -sung and o'er,
And lie like wavee on a deseri shore
When tbe winds that woke thern are heard no more.

Songes witbont word. i Ah, toneful maiden,
'1ine eyes to-nigttbave s tearful glow;

Like sappbirinesess witb mist o'erladen.
And fervour of auneet bhining tbroueb

Tlo ibat wordless music tby oul bath sung
A &trange libretto unchanted long;
Nay, word. that neyer have found a tongue!1

A et range libretto of bopes snd fears,
And loves and longinge and vieions flown;

Av nie, the ong of tbe changeful yeare !
For Rose t0o igbt bath a mournfui tons;

AnC se by the window s ite snd dreama,
Site transfignred in glorione gleanîs,
Tili berseif but a part of the inoonlight semne.

Rose, you are ricb in golden fancies;
Your life la s perfume of swests anC flowsrs;

Yon live ln an Eden of eoft romances,
Whsrs cars. invaîle not the ianguid houri;

il cannet be that your beart makes moan:
That Von pins like a qusen on a lovelesm Ibrone,
'Mid splendid sorrows snd hearte of atone.

Whîo knows 1 --0 maiden, 1 pray tbse tell,
This river wbsretbf thon Crinkeet free,

Thie river ihat flews fru>m a secret well,
Trhis thing callid Mnsic, wiîat is't to thes?

Hast tiion a thiret that ils waves cao drowu ?
Or làeit that wben thon kuseleet down,
And gazeet mint sCepth nnknown,

Thon seëst thine own soul ebadowed there,
And hemdeet over te mystic marge,

Rejoliig te Sud itsa tbing Io fair ;
Nor ever beeding bow niany a barge

Goes. gliimering on adown the breeze,
Glimmering on 'twixt the tremulons trees,
On sud on to tha. unseen ess?1

Yet bow cau tby &outl itoecf bhoid
In a stresmo 50 troubled, that foame as it flows?

Its waters are vexed with a passion untold,
And thou art as soft ases dove, swest Ruse.

Beeth.oven loved, and was luved net agate
Chopin won littie of love but usî pain;
Snrely t/tom canst not bave loved in vainf

Nay, 1 will »ak no nmore, sweet Rose,
But beave thee alone tili another day;

And only petition uf One wbo knows
That Grief, wben l Sud thee, as. fnd Il may,

Shahl seeron nto Art as a frlend, not foes;
That euch tu tbe other is wealth may show,
And tbe Danghter of Moie ho hreugbt net low.*

*Eccles. xii. 4.

A STRA NGE STORY.

The incident of which you have asked me to
give you an account occurred six years ago, but
thedetil -ar sili fesh1 in-my -memory MiTh

Revolution, consisted of log huts joined one to
another, through whose vacant roome and fire-
less chimneys the wind from the ses, whistled
drearily, but the living-room snd chamber
which we occupied, witlx their double doors, red
rag.carpets and hearths heaped with blazing
logs fron the wrecks which strewed the beach,
were enug and comfortable enoughi. Outside,
the solitude and silence, even at noonday, were
se profound that it was incredible to us that we
were but a day's journey from New York. This
was surely sonie forgotten outskirt of the world
which we had first discovered. The windows on
one side of the living-room opened on the* vast
sweep of water, swelling and sinking that day
gray snd sullen under the low wintry sky ; and
on the other upon a plaine of sand as intermin-
able, broken at intervals by swamps overgrown
with black bare laurel bushes, by pine woods
snd by a few lonely fishernien's lhouses, the surf-
boats set up on one end against them, rows of
crsb-cars and seine-reels fronting the leafless
orchards.

When C- and 1 had visited this coast
before it had borrowed a certain gayety and
lightness froin the summer. The marshes wvere
rich in colour ; artiats wore camping under
tbeir yellow urnbrellas here snd there, catching
brilliant effects of sky or water ; sportsmien
from New York in irreproachable shooting-rig
were papping at the snipe among the reeds ; the
sea and bay were full of white scudding sails.
But in winter it lapsed back to its primitive
condition; the land seemed to answer the sea
out of depths of imoseasurable age aud silence.
The only sign of life was the trail of smoke Up.
ward to the clouds from some distant cabin, or
a ghostly ssii flitting along the far horizon.
The sand heaped itself d&y by day in fsntastic
unbroken ridges along thýe beach. The very
fences and houses had grown hoary with lichen
sud gray moss that shivered unwholesomiely in
the wind. Some of theso old log hoeuses had
been built two centuries ago by Quaker refugv~es
from Englaîîd under the proprietary Barclay.
They built the houses and settled down in them,
s0 far barred ont of the world on this louely
cosst that they did not know when their old
persecutor Charles was desd. We were almost
persuadtd that they had forgotten to die them-
selves when we ssw the old gray-coated, slow-
moviug folk going in and out of these homes,
with the same names as those of. the men who
buiît them, the Rame formal tricks of speech
and strange superstitions. Indeed, these people
usually live to an old age se extresue that it
seems as if Death himseli forgot this out-of-the-
way corner of the world on his rounds. In
many of the houses there had been but two
generations since the dsys of the Stuarts, son
and father living far beyond the nineteenth
century.

A wiry, withered youth of seventy.six, Cspt.
Jeremiah Holdcomb (who is still living, by the
way), whom we met one day on the beach, con-
stituted himself our guide and protector; hie
took us from fsrm-house to farm-house by day
to make friends with the 1'old people," slways
coming in at inight to tell us the histories of
them sand of their houses, and to chuckle boy.
ishly over the -"onaccountable notions of them
as was gettin' on in years," and to sip a glass
of toddy, unctuously smacking his withered
lips and wsgging his white poIl.

One day, as a storin was risiing, C-- and 1
led the old man across the garden at an esrlier
hour than usual to set him safely on his wsy
homewsrd. A raw iior'-easter blew heavily off
sea that evening ; the sun had neot been seen
for two days ; the fog wss banked up to land-
ward in solid wet masses ; the landscape was
walled in by it until nothing was left in vîew
but our house sud the rotted leaves of the gar-
den-beds, half buried now in diifted sand.

" You have neyer told us the history of this
hoeuse, captain ?" said C--, looking back at
the dilapidated log building behind us.

Holdcomb, as 1 thought, evaded the question
at first. The house, hie said when C- urged
it, had been buiît by a family named Whyune,
sud still beloiiged to them, the young man
fromn whom we rented it being himself only
s tenant. The Whyîîues were of the old-
est Quaker stock; the men hsd always followed
the water ; they " took to brandy," Holdconib
Baid, "«as a lamb to a dam's milk. Men aud
women was oneasy, wanderin' folk." But

ýo they aIl came home to this houâe at the lst,
it which was the reasomi, lie supposed, they were
ie se long-lived. He refered here to a belief
Lr which we had found current amomig these peo-
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snd a-watchiua' ont of themn black eyei of hemn.
God knows what for. But wheuever 1 ses hiere
1 ssys to myseif, 'It'ii coins to you sous day,v
Priscilla,' says 1, 'whatever it be.' She's got
an awful boit ont livim', that ther womau. Al
the Whyunes had, as I toid yoîl. She'e a meres
sbackle of bones, and as deaf as titat dead shsrks
yander, but shîe's got a kind of life in her yet, f
sech as these piuk-an'.whits mishy young gelist
neyer knowed. l'Il take you te ses lier te-1
morrow. If she gets a sight of anybody that's1
come fromu ot of the 'towns sud the crowd, it
kiud of gives her a fresh start. Yes, we'I1 go1
sud ses ber to-morrow," ciimbing over the hars.c
"Weii, l'Il he gemn' now. That's ail ther le te
tell about this house."1

" No, no," said C--. "One momuent, pi

capi. Those qucer squares of brick at thet
sud eof th e garden, what are they V'"

TIhe oid mni shuffled unuaily :" I den't sees
no brick. I deu't kîmow itotitin' about 'em."

" Sureiy, yen can ses theni-close te the1
house, aimost covered withî the entrance te a1
vant-or they might be graves."r

By titis time Hoidcomb had succeeded lu rid-f
ding bis startied face of every glimmer of mean-(
ing, "IOh. themn !" staring at theti witiîun-a
enceru. " Tbey were there long before I was1
boru. I wouliu't worry myseif about thein ift
I was yen. Tbey've somethin' to do, 's likeiy,f
with them old Whynnes that's dead au' gene.E

'd let 'emn rest. Neyer dig deep iuto a rottshi
ma'asb, 's we say itereabouts."

With that eid Jeremiah nobbled quickly
away, sud C-- sud I returuied te the houes,
pausing te look curiously*at the sunken squarest
of brick over wlîicb the saud had drifted dceep.1
I remenîber that C- remarked irritabiy that
it was evideut that the old man kuew for whatt
purpose tbey. had been bilît there, sud chose te
couceal it frorn ns.

" There 18 soiusthimîg evil about them," she
added, declsring that w henever she passed tbemn
she was conscieus of some suddsnu npiesastf
physical influence, as thougb she bad breathedi
miasma. Her iliness bad made ber peculiarlyi
susceptible to outaide influences, real or mi-
a7giîiary. I tbonght notbing more at the turne,
therefere, of her assertion, though later circuisi-
stances reminded me of it.

The next day we crossed the marshes under
Jeremisb's guidanice, sud found Priscilla lu the1
oid Peret bouse. This woîuan differed front
auy other buman beiug I bad ever seen in soins
indescribable wsy. The peculiar effsct of it
upon me returus whenever I remember ber ; 1I
would rather ses a ghost than think of thst1
nightmare of a weman.1

Age bad ravaged sund gnawed her away mer-
cilessly ; notbing was left of ber lu the worldi
but a littie quick-moving shadow. The delicate1
features, the restiess, bird-like bauds, tbe
shrunken outliue of shape, tmade but a sil-
houette of the actuai woman that sbe once had
been. The brown flaumuel gown simd crossed1
white handkerchief which she wore after theg
Quaker fashion seemed to me like a load hung
upon a ghost. For the reet, she was vivaciqe.us,i
keen, bard ; she taiked iiicessantly ini a ebrill,
vebeent pipe ; our answers neceesriiy wsre
writteu or by siguis. She welcomed us with a.
kimîd of tierce eageruess, examined thte cut sud
material of our clotiies, sud questionsd us about
the city sud the news of the day with ths de-
iight of a prisoner te whose dungeon had come s
a glimmer of iigbt from the world outmide. She
chattered in returui the gessip of the neigbbour-
heod-gossip which frein ber iips obscureiy
biut2d at malignant sud foui meaiugs-occa-
sioually rebuffiing old Hoidcomb wit savage
coutempt.

"But she's net such s bad un," he said,
turning deprecatiugiy teous. 'lNateraliy, she's
a kiud, decent seul, Priscilia la. But, you ses,
it's exciternent to ber te talk that way ; all
thein Wbyuuee nmust have excitement of soins
sert or another. The men took telilquer, sud
the womeu-Now, Priscila-" suddeuiy check-
ing himsef : " it's like bein' ahut up lu jail,
what with iiviu' bers siens amnd the dreadful
deafuesB."

The oid creature had gene. meving with s
quick, nervous step, to a corner cupbî>ard, frein
which ehe brought eut a piste of seed-cakes.
She stoed holding tbem eut te nie, poieiug ber-
self on tip.tee, her dark luminous eyes fixed
on nme from underneath the sbaggy white brows.

" No, C-," I said, " this is net s bad we-
inu;abs is net imrnode8t uer malignaiit."
Yst I drew back froru her. Now I wus cn-

scions wbereiîî she difl'ered frein othear e

peeI. If was s% young womsu who iooksd eut

"'It'e aiways the way wheu any eue from the
city cemes near ber," said Jeremiah. "Id5h.
wss main fond of the crewd sud of towu. "

"dSe I shonid bave guessed," said C--.
doDo yen notice the dainty dresesud the bigh
shees sud jany biteof rihbou ilier cap ? Yet
she impresea mne strsnigely, as tbeugh she might
have bad once a much fluer, more-deiicate na-
ture than she shows te us. She bias net aiwaye
lived bers ? Wbat is bier bistery r" turuing te
Hoidceînb.

The oid feiiow gave s scared look at the wau
littie figure skipping lu sud eut of the dark kit-
chcn : I"Lord bow should I kuew t she belougs
te them. as was dead sud gene before mv time."
To stop short ail furtber iiuquiry hie began talk-
Ping te bier by sigîte. She psrched berseif upon
the bigh weoden chair at eue sida of the lire-
place, iooking at C-, lier head s littis te ene
side.

'lShe wsnts te kuow wbat changes I remem-.
ber lu this place t" fer se Hoidcomb bad inter-
preîed C-'s question. "dNet mauy-uot
many ; uîy time bas been se short. Now, uîy
father couid remember wbsu s good part of
Ocean sud Monmouth counties was under the
ses. Bot lie lived te a good age. Under this
bouse wbere yen are thsre's beeu dug up sbsrks'
teetb sud the backbones of wbaies. My grand-
fatîter, 's likely, ceuld rernember wheu they
swam over thie fild," pur»iug Up lier thin lips
tbouigbtfuiiy. IdThes wasn't here lu the war of
1812 t" tnrning siîarply on C-.

1i was bers ; I had coe home for the first
turne frôm. New York then. I watcbsd dis
English vessels corne up the iniet; it was a
gusty afternoou like this. Tbey bad coee p
te plunder the farimis. The iln that wsreu't
frieude took their guns sud went down te fire
en tbern frorn the shore."

"And tîmose that were frieuds ?' asked C--.
"Took thîsir guns aud went sloug," with a

ahrill iaugh sud nod. "dOh, the youug people
lu the bouse were terrily frigbtened. It was
ail I could do te keep their courage np, siliy
cbiidren !

Id Vere yeunot afraid t
IlNe. I wasn't yeuug, sud hsd uothiug to

lose." She bsd tumned ber bead, with lier back
te us, sud was talking inte the darkness. She
buried eut the iast words with a kiud ef defiau ce.

1I bad uethiug te loe."
IlTmuseeough !" said Jeremiah, with rnany

wags of hesd sud seuils blinke of sympathy ;
but, catchiug our inquiriug looks, he recovered
himuseif with a suddeu deprecatory cough sund
ieaued bis chin ou bis caue,siieut sud attentive.

I set the cbildren te barring up the win-
dows," coutinued Priscilia after sarnemeut's
pause, "suad then 1 took a la0der sud clirnbed
ou te the roof. I put my back sgainst the
chirnuey sud my feet ou the top ruug, snd there
1 saw the fight. Our mien bld auioug the sait
grass of the rna'ash sud picked 'sin off eue by
eue. Tbey were main geed shots. I saw Bsn
Stever sun, at nainsu up on the feremast, sud
then there was a wbiff ef smokc sud down be
went lu a lump jute the water. They aaid hie
dylu' yeil was terrible te hear," ehe sdded with
a chuekis.

6"4Wbat becarne of Stever after that 1" asked
Jeremish.

"iHe died wheu hie was s Young msu-euly
sixty or thereabout. He used te go up sud
dewn the beach leekin' for Kiddsa treasure,
muttering te bimussîf. Tbey ssid hie weut rnad
because there wss biood en hie bauds, hum.
bein' a Quaker. But I kuew different frei
that; it was the mouey dreve hlm msd-Kidd's
meuey-be wae se sure of findiug lt.'9

She fell back lu her chair, breathiess with ber
vehernence. . But ini a few minutes she stut p.
right agalu sud tbrust ber bleodies, peaked
face into inue.

"Wiîere did thees ay tbee came frein "
"New York, mother," sighed Jererniah.
"New York-s-ab !" drawiug in bier breatb.

"I have iived uigh New York-in a ceuutry-
place tbree miles frein tewu, but uow tbey tell
me it's lu the heart of the city, built over with
buckster-sbops. Doos thes kuew it t"

I sboek my besd.
49No, uebody would rernember it," e said

geutly. IdI wouid kuow it ; uetbiug tbey
ceuld bnild ou it weuid bide it frein me." Hem
eyee deepsnsd lu their sai quiet, tbe abrili toues
softsned. For a moment it was the voie of a
young womsn that ws beard.

C-- ws about te questien ber, but Jere-
nîiab iuterposed: Take came!1 Den't aak ber


